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Request for Taxpayer 
Identification Number and Certification 

GiYe form to the 
recpster. Do not 
send to the IRS. 

~~~~~~~~~·~c•~_j------------------------~----------------------------------------L---------------

Taxpayer ldentntcation Number (TIN) 

El"':~ ycur nil( in the appropriale. boi .. For. ind~Yid~Jafs. ltlis 1$ 'ftM'. SOCial ~ number. (SSN). 
Jio•·;eY« r, l'or a. r~ alien,. sde. prvprielor. or: C&egacs..t entity._,.. Part 1 inSUuctlons.on 
~. 3. Fo<: <Mer entitles. it is your. emplo;yer iclerrtllication number: (EIN). rr you do not have a number, 
ses ~·to.~ a TIN on page 3. 

I~ $aCUriOJ ....-

' I ± I f I 

Ncte: rf t l>e a<:cOUnt is in more than one name. see tile chart on page 4. for guideffnes on wrJOSe number 
tt> enter. 

Certification 

Und~· rer.a!IX!:s of !)efjury. I. certll)' that . 

1. ; ;.,.! ; umber shown or1 this. fOim is. ITI)'. correct tallpayel: identilication number. (cir: I. arn wailing for. a number: to be issued to. me). and 

Z. ; ~· · :?t S\1~ t? backup. \lllithhoTcfmg 'oeQuse. (a) 1. am. exempt from ba~ withholdirlg. or. (b} t have. not been no1if'ied, by the !mana! 
R"" ~ 1ve Service. (IR~ thzn l am su~ett ta ~ withl!okf1119 as. a. resut of. a faiUe to repon all. interest or atVIdends, oc (c::) the IRS. has 
noti<i• !d rne. that I am no Ionge~: s~ to. bac:kUp; wlttlhoi01J19. and 

3. ! " ~ '. ~ u.s. person (including a. u.s. resident alien). 

C<"rti?ir <'{;on in$0'\~Ctions. You must cross. out item Z above. J' you have. been notified by the IRS that you~ curTently subject to back\lp . 
'""t~·"' :; ·q t>ec:ause you. have failed to. report all interest and dividends oo you-. ta;it return. For. real ~ 178nS:actions.. item Z <loes nO{ apply. 
• :::; rno t :l age inte<est paid. acquisition or. abandonment of. securoo. property. canc:allation or: debt.. contributions to an individual retirerneJ1t 
2-<·l " :?' '' ' '" t (IP.AJ, an<l generally. payments. othel: than r.terest and ·OMdends. you are not requjn!d to. slgro Ule C~c:atior.. M you must 
pre_.-•. ;:;, • ·~w <::orrect nN. (See the. mstructions. on page_, 4.) 

~~ .. ,-- ~t=: ~ /lflt;ii/V~ 
Pur!=:ose of Fonn 
A :>e•:--or. who is required to file an information return with 
tne !R3 must obtain your correct taJ<payer identification 
nurr.t: :r ITINJ to report, for example, Jocome paid to you, real 
e~at£ t·ans:<K:tions, mortgage interest you paid. acquisition 
or zb;•n:Jonment Of secu~ property. cancellation of debt. or 
corttriX:tiQns you made to an IRA. 
U.S. person. Use Form W-9 only if you are a U.S. person 
Ur.ciu•liug a resident alien). to provide your t:orn!Ct TIN to the 
pe;s.:: ,... requesting it (the req~ster) and, when applicable. to: 

1_. _ C:e"tify that the TIN you are giving is correct (or yoo are 
wa oti'O !j ror a number to be is:.ued}. 

2:. C:e:tify that you. are not subject to backup withholding. 
or 

~- Ci<:im exemption from bactc;up withOOiding if you are a 
u .~. ~x~pt payee. 

No~e: If a requester gives you a form other than Form W-9 
tc ;f!CrJ~ )f)ur nN, you ~use the requester's form if it ;s 
svtJst:mCicRy simi lar to rhis Form W-9. 

F<:>na1':1J''_ person. rr you are a foreign person, use the 
app;cf)!late Form W-8 {see Pub. 515. Withholding of Tax on 
Nmr-E·'Sident AIJens and Foreign Entities). 

Nonresident aien who. becomes a resident alien. 
Generally. only a nonresident arren indiviOual may use the 
terms. of a taX treaty to reduce or eliminate U.S. 'lax on 
certam types of income. However. most tax 1Jeaties ~in a 
proviSion known as a ~saVing clause.~ Exceptions specified 
in the; saving clause may permit an exemption from ta~ to 
continue for certain types of in<:Qme even after the J;!Ciplent 
has otherwise become a U.S. resident alien ror tax purposes. 

If you are a U.S. resident alien who is rel_yflg on an 
exception contained In the saving clatlse o_f a tax ~ to 
claim: an exen-tption from U.S. tax on certam types of mC(lrlle, 
you must attach a statement that specifie..<:. the foDowing rJVe 
items: 

1. The treaty country. Generany, tniS must be the same 
treaty under which yoo claimed exemptfon trorn talC as a 
nonresident alien. 

2. The treaty article addressmg the income. 
3. 1he article number" (or location) in the tax lreaty that 

contains the saving clause and its exceptions. 
4. The type and amount of income that qualifies for the 

exem;,tion From tax. 

5. Sufficient factS to justify the exemption ITom tax under 
the terms of the treaty altide. 
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